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phones , . Curtis of Madison ; modlclno and
iurgery, I'arkcr of Howard ; fees nnd nl-

nrics
-

, Mullen of Holt ; soldiers' ' homo , Krick-
of Kearney.

The only house committed not controlled
by the Independents l tlsh nnd gaino , which
consists of Watson (rep. ) and the cutiro dele-
gation

¬

from Douglas county.-
Mr

.
, Nichols of Buffalo submitted ft resolu-

tion
¬

providing for the election of six com-

mittee
¬

clerks , three assistant Janitors and
two other employes ,

Howe asked how many janllors this would
make.

The speaker said eight.
Howe then replied that o great howl had

been tnndo over the extravagance of the last
legislature in the matter of employes , nnd the
members should bo cautious.

aim sjioaker said that ho hnd looked closely
Into the matter and thought moro employes-
wcro needed. Two years ago 118 employes-
wcro nt.poln.tcd. This list will only make
sixty for the present session.-

IS'cwbcrry
.

( ind ) of Hamilton favored re-

trenchment
¬

, but thought the house could bo-

"penny wlso and pound foolish. "
bhrndcr stated they had cut the committee

clerks from nineteen down to two-

.Vhltonmvcdtorefortho
.

resolution to the
committee on employes. Carried.

Mullen of Holt presented a petition from a
largo number of citizens of the territory
praying that anew county bo established In
the territory strictly north of Holt county ,
and between the Nlobrara and Keva I'aha
rivers ami llio state lino. Tbepctitfon staled
that the territory comprised l ! sections of
land , and asked that the county should bo
culled Hoyd.

The petition was referred to the committee
on county and township organizations.

Several petitions in favor of a law provid-
ing

¬

for the proper handling and depositing of
public ) funds to secure the Interest to the
stnto or county were presented.

Also petitions by Sherman nnd others to
change thu law so that all moneys UerlvtU
from saloon and other licenses shall go Into
the general school fund , Instead of the local
school fund-

.Shradcr.
.

. from the committee on ntics , re-
ported

¬

in favor of adopting the house rules of-
188'J' , except rule 6J.' llxlng the number of
committee clerks nt nineteen.

McKesson thought It unwlso to reduce the
number of clerks.-

Oukloy
.

thought that efficiency and economy
should guide the boaio in the matter of-
clerks. .

The number of clerks wern reduced from
nineteen lo twelve and the rules adopted.

The speaker thought economy should bo
practiced wherever possible , but that It
should not go to the extent of impairing the
oOlcluncy of the houso.-

Modio.
.

. chairman of the committee ap-
pointed

¬
to draft n bill for the relief of west-

ern
¬

sufferers , made a partial report.-
IIowo

.
suld the wholesale dealers In Lincoln

anilOmnlii; hnd declined to furnish goods on
the pledge of a majority of iho members of
the two houses that they would vote to make
nn appropriation of $ IH( ) , OCO for this purpose ,
nnd as wo have the money In the treasury
why not vote it out , and not lot the people
suffer.-

Oakley
.

of Lancaster Informed the house
that goods were now going forward.-

An
.

excltine colloquy between Howe and
Stevens of Fiirnas followed-

.Tuylorof
.

Johnson introduced the following :
"

, Tlio merchants of Lincoln andOjmihi ili'cllneto' furnish poods to thu state
rnllof committee , on thopli-ilnoof u majorityot tlio'nicmborsof this legislature that they

' would vetu for an appropriation to pay thu
sumo-

.Itesolvc'l
.

, That the relief committee bohereby Instructed tn place their orders with
wliolcsalu dealers In at. Louis and Kansas
Ulty.A .

long discussion followed-
.Is'owherry

.

( ind. ) of Hnulltou said ho real ¬
ized that they wore treading on dangerous
ground. Ho did not bcllovo In the spirit of-
retaliation. . Let us go ntthjo root of the mat¬
ter. Wo have the money in the treasury and
lot us appropriate it at once nnd without ask-
tng

-
questions. [Cheers from republicans nnd-

iemocrats ] .
McKesson of Lancaster charged the Inde-

pendents
¬

with temporizing , and declared they
jught to be ashamed of themselves to allow
the ilnys to drag by nnd not attempt to sfur-
nrsh

-
any relief for thiilr suffering brethren.-

On
.

motion ofVhito the resolution was
tabled by a vote of 81 to 8-

.Soderrnan
.

Introduced n resolution condemn-
ing

¬

the Missouri Paclllo railroad for issuing
posses to members.

After some discussion the resolution was
laid on the table.

The houso-adjourned to 4 p. m. In order to-
icccpt an Invitation to attend the session of
the state horticultural society.A-

FTEIINOOX
.

SESSION.
Stevens of Fillmore introduced n resolution

3irecting the state relief committee to pro
sure supplies through J.V. . Hartley , state
purchasing ngcnt of the alliance ,

i Mr. Stevens stated that the alliance stood
i ready to noeoiit the plcdgo signed by the
" niomborsj that they would vote for the ap-

propriation
¬

and were ready to fui-nish roliuf
lit onco.

Sir , Shrnfler also reported that wholesale
r,3c"alflrjhid assured him that they were

ready-to furnish supplies.
. iThe resolution was adopted.

' The" jlmolfceper was directed to report
nonioA-pfjUl employes , with date of nppoint-
Jicnt.

-
.

i -Johnson moved to extend the privilege of1rawlng ten !i-ccnt stamps dully to the chief
mrollitiR and chief engrossing clerks. On

, notion of White the resolution was tabled.
' Among thu bills Introduced xvcrothofol-

owlng
-

:

By Waldron-A bill appropriating $7: ,,000-
o pay the salaries of members nnd employes-
if thu legislature.-

Dy
.

Howe A bill providing for jthe issue of
HOOIX', 0 lu bonds to run ten years at 5 per
sent , the proceeds to bo used for the relief of-
vestern( sufferers.-

Uy
.

Hllcv To repeal the law creating the
sfllco of oil inspector.-

Uy
.

Alden -Appropriating 314,205 to pay for
( livestock. killed by order of the state sanl-
vtary

-
commission in 1885 , 18SO and 1SS7.

By Bredeson To prohibit any ono from
acquiring or owning more than 320 acres ofl-

and. This bill provides that all lands in ex-
cess

-
of this amount held by any ono person

shall -escheat to the state after January 1,
IStH -

Uy Crtpelc Organizations. This bill pro ¬
hibits any person from exacting n promlso
bcforo fundshlng employment not to Join any' labor organization.-

Uy
.

Sodermnn A joint resolution to sub-
mit

¬

the question of colling a constitutional
convention to the voters nt the annual elec¬

tion In Ib'JJ-

.Hy
' .

fShruilcr-Extendlngstay of executions
in forecioMiroof real estate from nine monthsto throu years.

' Uy Huso Fixing the rental of telephones
not to exceed $ ,

' per month.
Bills on second reading wcro read andro-

ferrxd'and
-

the house adjourned to 10 a. m.
tomorrow ;

The Quest , on of Free Passes.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 15. [ Special to THE

BnK. ) Nearly every member of the house
received a complimentary pass , "good until
March 81 , 1S911' from the Missouri Paclllo
railroad today. The members as a rule
quietly slipped the convenient pasteboards
into their pockets nnd awaited developments.-

Koderman
.

of Pliclps Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

calling attention to the ' 'courtesy , " nnd
resolving that the legislature would prefer
to bo favored with a reduction In freight
rates.-

Sevorln
.

(rep. ) of Lancaster moved that the
resolution bo adopted , which led to nn In-
teresting

¬

and protracted discussion.
Ford of Douglas wanted to know who hadpasses ; ho for ono had been slighted.
dale ( Ind. ) of Hock thought that the ques ¬

tion of live passes is a personal affair with
each member , ana protested against any such
resolution being forced upon the house.

Whttoof Cass said the resolution contained
something a bout the proper lime to receive
favors. If this is not the "proper timo" lotthe members pocUetthepassesaud wait untilIt arrives , lUuiKhter.J

Soderman vigorously defended the resolu ¬

tion. Ho said the members all know tbopur-
pose for which passes wcro issued. Let the

i railroads reduce their freight rates. Wo
members can pay our fore.

Ames (dam. ) of Otoo They all seem to got
pastes around hero, hut I have not scon any.
I bcllovo the best way to destroy an enemy is-
to use tin his subsistence. I Laughter ) .

Church IIowo rigorously defended the pass
system. If my friend btovcns of Furnas
dots not do.Mro to use these passes lot him
tear thorn up , and not try to make a martyr
of himself , lu the words of the Immortal
Van Wyck. I bollovo lu foraging on the
enemy. 'Why should anyone ralso an issue
and gain u little cheap notoriety over u
courtesy that has been extended to legislators
from ttmo immemorial !

Ou the roll call to table tlio motion many
ra mher explained tholr votes-

.Stobh'M
.

' (lad. ) of Buffalo said ho sent his

I

pass to tbo secretary ot bki local alliance as a
curiosity ,

Stevens of Ftirnns thought the purpose of
the resolution was to obtain thOHcnsoof the
house on the subject , nnd therefore wni In
favor of 1U adoption.-

A
.

republican member remarked thnt as the
"courtesies of the company" had apparently
been con lined to the Independent sldo of the
house the evident intention of the donors was-
te place them whore they would do the most
K

Cunt rum nt'fl llrlof.-
Nob.

.

. , Jnn , 15. [Special to Tim
Bp.r. ] The attorneys for the contestants for
state ofllccrs have issued a printed brief of-

nlnetyflvo pages. The brief opens with the
following statement : .

"Tho importance of tho.questlons Involved
in thcsa contests , as well as the importance
of reaching a determination that will accord
with justice and right , would seem to Justify
us In presenting to your honorable body a
condensed abstract of the evidence taken by
the contestants , together with our views of
the governing Investigations of this
nature. The evidence consists of many
thousand pages of typo-written matter ,
which , fertile purpose of facilitating a de-

termination
¬

by the convention and lighten-
ing

¬

thcj .burden of Its labors , wo have clani-
tlod

-
and arranged under the several points

raised in our notice of contest and relied upon
In this hearing. "

The matter is classified under the follow-
ing

¬

heads ;

"Ilusiness men nro boycotted. "
"Tho right of challenge denied. "
"Bribery Three thousand foreigners made

voters by bribery. Foreigner. ) induced to
vote for contestees for the cost of their
papers. "

"Tho. offlclals'of Omaha defy the law none
but republicans and democrats permitted on
the rcgistratioirand election boards , etc-

."Ineligibility
.

of James li Boyd-
"Voting

- "
by card."

"Registration law violated" ( in Grand
Island. )

"Organized violence at the polls ;" ( thirty-
six pages of it. )

"Norfolk falls to register. "
"Southern Jlcthods in South Omaha. "
"Conspiracy" ( In Omaha. )
"A stuffed ballot box Omaha has 10,000,

loss votes in December. 1800 , than on Novem-
ber

¬

4 , 1800. "
The brief cloaca with this argument :

"The elections In the Omaha cities are so
tainted with intimidation , fraud , corruption
nnd ballot box sinning that It is an absolutely
hopeless task to separate the honest vote
from the dishonest. There Is but ono way to
declare nn honest result of the election in
this state , and that is by leaving out the vote
of the two Omaha cities. "

i Tor Public PtindH.-
Neb.

.
. , Jan. 15. ("Special to THE

BKE. ] Senator Ham's' bill providing for de-

positories
¬

for state nnd county funds Is likely
to provoke a lively though possibly a quiet
struggle. It provides that funds belonging :

to the stnto shall bo deposited in banks at the
Capital city to bo selected by the treasurer.
The bauks must give a bond satisfactory to
the treasurer , governor , secrot.iry of state and
attorney nenei-.il in double the amount of the
<lespoit , and guaranteed by lirosureties , but
such bond will not release the treasurer or
his bondsmen from liability. The selected
banks must pay to the state "such fair and
equitable interest on all dally balances * * *
as may bo agreed upon between such bank-
er banks and the treasurer , which interest
shall in 110 case bo at less rate than 4 per
cunt."

In the case of county funds a banker banks
within the comity must bo selected by a-
board consisting of the county clerk , clerk of
the district court and the chairinan of the
board of county commissioners , or in counties
having townstiln organization by three super-
visors

¬

appointed by the chairman , nfter ad-

vertising
¬

for bids for such deposits. Such
funds nro to bo subject to check , nro not to-
oxccd the capital stock of the banks , anatho
banks must givoa suitable bond. The depos-
itories

¬

must pay a rate of interest agreed on ,
but not less than 4 per cent. In counties
without sultablo banks the law is not com ¬

pulsory-upon the commissioners-

.Slioa's

.

AVuroIioiiso Dill.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 15. [Special to Tnn-

BEB | Senator Shea's -warehouse bill pro-

vides
¬

for regulation of public warehouses
nnd the warehousing , shiuping , weighing and
inspection of grain , also defining tlio ad-

ditional
¬

duties of the board of transportation
In counties with public warehouses. The
bill is a copy of the llllninois bill with a few
changes to adapt it to JNebraslu conditions ,
and fllls bight closely printed pages-

.Tlio

.

Concurrent HoHolutlon.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Nob. , Jan. 15. [Special to TIIK-

Bun. . ] A gentleman who-stands very near
to Governor Boyd says ho will not intcrposo-
a captious veto on tho' concurrent resolution
fixing the time of the joint convention , but
ho will insist that everything bo regular.-

A

.

half bills have been Introduced to
repeal the law creating the ofllco of oil In-
spector.

¬

.
Among -today's' visitors wcro exHopro-

rcscutativo
-

Snyder of Omaha nnd Senators
Burton of Orleans aud. Lindsay of Bcavei-
City. .

Walt Seoley has been chosen as private
secretary to Lieutenant Governor Mclklojohn
because of his splendid knowledge of parlia-
mentary

¬

rules.
Every Independent member of the house

except Gale put himself on record in favor of
the wild scheme of- Senator Stanford to loan
money direct to the people.-

Mr.
.

. Brcdoson of Polk has Introduced a
bill which limits the ownership of land to MO
acres , and provides that on J"onuary 1 , 189(1( ,
all lands in excess of this amount held by
any ono person shall escheat to the stato.

When the resolution came up to place or-
ders

¬

for supplies for the drouth stricken suf-
ferers

¬

with St. Louis and Kansas City mer-
chants.

¬

. Mr. Stcrnsdorff remarked that ho
thought Nebraska had been advertised
enough in the last ten days.

Senator Shea of Omaha was prevented
from taking : part in the contest over the
journal of the joint convention by the In-

struction
¬

of his physician , who ordered him
not to tax his volco for fear of injuring It-
permanently. . The senator has recovered
and is now taking an active part in the busi-
ness

¬

of the senate.
The chief engrossing clerk of the house ,

who draw his little resolution allowing him
to got his lingers Into the public treasury aud
draw his dailysuuply of stamps , is wonder-
ing

¬

what struclc him. On motion of the
vigilant White , aided by a largo number of
Independents , his scheme was knocked out
by a decisive majority.

Frank White of COSH Is fast earning the
title ot "watchdog of the treasury. " Today ,
when .Tohnson introduced n resolution ex-

tending
¬

the privilege of drawing stamps nnd
dally papers to the chief enrolling mid chief
engrossing clerks , White was ou his feet In-
a moment , with the remark that if It would
bo lu order he wanted to amend by Including
all persons who might apply for the same-
.As

.
this is not hi order, I move to table the

motion.

Governor 1'cuk'n-
Minisox , "Wis. , Jan , 13. Both houses of

the Wisconsin legUlaturo assembled today
and listened to the reading of Uovornor-
Pock's' message. It recommended among
other things economy in the state expendi-
tures

¬

; abolition of state boards of charities
and reforms , dairy and food commissioners ;
amendments to the election laws ; npprcpro-
priatlon

-
for the world's fair exhibit ; repeal

of the Bennett compulsory school law. Oov-
ornor

-
Peck strongly characterized the latter

as an arbitrary and unjustifiable Interference
with pnrcntial rights , individual freedom and
liberty of conscience. Its real principle , bays
he , ls not compulsory attendance , nor a wlso
advancement of popular education , but nn as-

sertion
¬

of "strong government" theory ns op-
posed

¬

to the dearly prized principle of por-
sonal liberty ,

'Jho rvcw 1lr Ship Slodol ,

MOUNT CA.HMKI., III. , Jan. 15. A. model of
the now air ship of the Mount Carmel nerou-
nutlo

-

navigation company , capable of carry¬

ing two passengers , is complete and works-
.It

.
will bp taken to Chicago niul exhibited.

The ship , with propellers , rudders , etc. , Is
thirty feet In length-

.Uattlo

.

AVIth WolveHiii Cliloa-o.
CHICAGO , Jan , in. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK Beu.1 A light with a pack of wolves In
Chicago ts not an every day occurrence. Hut

' such u sceae vru witnessed thU inoroiuj

a lariro room at 1411 South Halsted ntreot ,
occupied by CJoorgo MeCuno ns a shooting
gallery , for several weeks post Mr. Mc-
Cuno

-
hns been keeping four wolvo * , the

property of a theater company noxv plnylng
In tlio city , In the window of his shooting
gallery. Last night the uoy who has hnd thu-
cnro of the animals fulled to abut the door of
the cage after having given the boasts
their evening meal. When McCune went
into thu store this inornimr ho was astounded
to Hnd the brutes loose. They made for him
at once. Ho could not retreat as ho had
closed the door and feared to turtihU hack
upon the nnlmals. <Jr.u plng ono of the largo
guns by the barrel he rushed nt the wolves ,
beating them right nnit left. Thcro was n
lively swiio, Tno report of the light with
the wolves spread like wildfire and in a
short time a trrcat crowd had gathered out-
Mdo.

-
. Two men finally wont to McCuno's

rescue and af tcr a severe struggle the ani-
mals

¬

wore driven Into their c.ige. McOuno
had ono hand nearly bitten off and botn legs
terribly lacerated. Thomas Ford , ono of the
men who went In to the rescue , was blttoa In-
tlio neck and hnd ono arm badly mangled.
Both men nro suffering severely ,

Til Titldil ItliVUTlRS ,

Colorado's Lo'liilitlvo Wi'nnulo Kc-
snlts

-
In a I'ollcnin III'H iHiinlor.D-

BXVKH
.

, Colo. , .Tan , 15. [ Special Telegram
to TUB DEI : . ] Inspector Charles Ilnwley
was shot and fatally vouudcil between 12-

nnd 1 o'clock this niornlngby Charley McCoy ,
rutrolmnn Norrl* was also shot and seriously
wounded by J. II Koblnson.

The bloody cnltray is incldentnlly con-

nected
-

with the legislative trouble now In-

progress. . HawlcJ * and Norris had heard of
some trouble at tha legislative hall nnd were
on tnclr way to Investigate it. At the cor-
ner

¬

of Klghth and Larimer , near the hull
and opposite the Windsor , they met
and pasted McCoy and Hobinson ,
who had been appointed deputy sheri-
ffs.

¬

. Some uncomplimentary words ensued ,
when McCoy and Robinson fired with the
result named.

Hawley wes taken to the Windsor and
physicians summoned. The bullet entered
his loft side , under the lower rib , passing
trunsrcrsly' through the spinal column and
lodging in the muscles of the back. lie is
still alive, but slaking , nnd his death is ex-
pected

¬

nt any hour.
Patrolman Norris has a wound in the

shoulder blade , painful but not serious.-
Tlio

.
nifidr is regarded hero ns a cold

blooded murder , owing to McCoy's hard rep-
utation

¬

as an all nround touzh. Robinson
was arrested and McCoy went to the county
jail and gave himself up-

.A

.

ItKMH.OCK ,

It is AHRiircd by a Caucus Hulo of
TOPEKA , Kos. , Jan. 15. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE. ] The Jealousies existing among
the senatorial aspirants before the people's
party lias resulted in the adoption of a now
caucus rule , which will nmko it impossible
to agree on a candidate nnd assure a dead ¬

lock. It has been agreed that no senatorial
candidate will bo considered ns the caucus
nominee until eighty-three legislators or a
joint ballot majority unite on him. Unless
the rule is broken , It will do away with cau-
cus

¬

dictation. When the nlllaucomembers de-
cided

¬

at their llrst conference to abldo by the
decision of the majority , raauy of the repub-
lican

¬

leadersadmltted that Ingalh' chances had
gone glimmering. The now rule has , In n
measure , restored confidence , and hope is
entertained that a deadlock will ensue , which
will result in the election of a republican.

Every member of th legislature received
an anonymous circular tills mornlug calling
attention to the caucus rule and protesting
against it. The various alliance candidates
have evidently formed a combination ngaln t
Judge W. A. Pfeffer , editor of the Kansas
Farmer , nnd the defeat of tbo agreement to
have a majority rule was for tlio pur-
pose

-
of shelving; him. Pfcller had llfty

votes pledged to him on first
ballot and would have been nn easy winner ,
if the politicians in the party had not con-
spired

¬

to defeat him. None of the members
of the allhuicc , uuiler tlio now rule , will bo
bound by the caucus ai It is Intended simply
to confer until a lenMatlvo majority unites
on some ono. Judge Prank Dostor , Marion
county , who onteied the tight a few days be-
fore

-
the legislature convened , re'urned homo

today in the belief that the alliance would
not bo able to get together.-

27IJ3

.

SlttVKtt JHZL-

.It

.

is n. 1'Yoe Ooinnio Measure , Pure
and Slinp'o."-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 15. The silver bill , n
passed by the senate last night , Is a frco
coinage measure pure and simple , free from
all national bank nnd bond legislation con
tnincd in the financial bill , It repeals tha
section of tlio act of July 1(5,1890( , ropuirint ,

the purchase of & 1MO,000 ounces of sllvei-
bullion. . With the exception of slight techni-
cal amendments and the omission of the pro-
vision for covering into the treasury the na-
tional bank redemption fund the bill is like
that passed by the scuato hist session , which
was the basis of the compromise era
bodied in the present law. The sliver
bill has been , under the rules of the house
referred to the comniltteeon coinage , weights
and measures , of which "Wichham of Ohio Is-
chairman. . Thnsilvcr men.in the house have
been actively engaged in missionary worn iu
the interest of free coinage. They are san
gulno of ultlmato success and are certain that
the bill cannot bo kept indefinitely in com-
mittee nnd that within a reasonable time the
coinage committee will order a report made
notwlthstandlng'nll efforts to prevent the bll
having an opportunity forconsiderntloii-

.Bartlno
.

of Nevada , ono of the outspoken
republican advocates of frco coinage on the
committee , said today thnt ho was confident
of getting the silver bill back to the house
He thought the soutlmcnt towards silver hai
grown more favorable than it was hutsessioi
and that n good many republicans were no
Inclined ; lo underrate tbo intlucnce sliver bac-
on tlio recent elections.

The Star says : "From the general tenor
of conversation among the silver majority i
was apparent that they resrurdca their vie
lory as merely duo to the force of nu Irresist-
ible popular demand , which they bcllovo wil-
muko itself felt in a similar manner in tin
house aud ultimately iu the executive man-
sion ,

Moro cautious nnd conservative friends o
silver are inclined to think the action of yes-
terday will prove to be nu unfortunate thing
for the country. It may servo to satisfy th
strong craving of the woat nud south for
llnnncial relief , and thus prevent recourse to
moro extreme measures in the way of sub-
treasury schemes , Hat money , etc. , which are
agitated so seriously ny the farmers' ' nil I unco-
nnd rural political agitators in the interior of
the country. Tlio defeated party takes the
matter calmly , but. rather gloomily.

I'roniiiiniir Chicago Architect Dcnil.
CHICAGO , Jan , 15. John W. Koot , consult-

ing
¬

architect of the world's' fair , died tonight
of pneumonia nfter a brief Illness. Mr. Koot ,
though but thirty-eight years of age , stood at
the head of his profession in this city.-

Ho
.

was a member of tha firm of-

Burnham & Hoot nnd hnd been a leader
In the movement that since tbo great
tire has put la > permanent form
many line buildings that have so added to tlio
reputation of Chicago. Upon Mr. Hoot the
world's' fair dlrcctorv was depending lo a
largo measure to mafto the design of the ex-
position

-
an artistic success. Among the in-

numborablo
-

gi at structures that nru the cre-
ation

¬

of Hoot's genius is the "Kookory" In-
in this city , suld to ho the lincst ofllco build-
Ing

-
In the world.

The Kire llronrd.
PEOIIIA , III. , Jan. 15.Tho new four-story

store building of Sandmycr & Dixoa burned
this morning' . Tlio building was occupied by
Day & Co.carpets, ; the builders' exchange ,
James Iluxtablo , tailor , and Brown's busi-
ness

¬

college. The adjoining building was
damaged. The real loss is over $50,000 ; in-
sured.

¬

.

The loss by this morning's' flro is now
stated to bo2iix,000) ; lnaunmco. 130000. For
a time the entire business portlpn of the city
was in danger , but the tlames nru now under
control.

The Death Ilnll.-
Guninte

.

, Oklahoma , Jan. 15. John M-

.Galloway
.

, n noted Kansas lawyer aud demo-
crutlo

-
politician , died today , lie was Uuitcd

States commissioner from Oklahoma under
Clovclaiid'3 administration.

noiv Kocirs LYMPH is MADE ,

The Oompsitlon of the Great Eoiuedj nt-

IpstfMado Public.

" 3-

XPERIMENTS MADEBY THE PROFESSOR ,

I a-

le
--Consider1) tlio lmporniico( of the

Dlncovcrr I'm veil nit it Is Hock-
Injj

-

fi r''Miro Worlds to-

S , J"an. 1.Prof. . ICoch's report xvns-
ssucd. . today M to the Ingredients of his
finph. It bilof It says the lymph consists of-

lycerlnoandan extract derived from mire
ultlvntlou of tubercle bacilli. The professor
ays : "So fnrns I have been able to review ,

.iy indications are fully and completely con-
rmcd.

-

. Iteganllngthe curative effects of tbo-
omcdy most reports agree that despite
ho comparatively short duration of its np-
llcatlon

-

> , many patient's have shown a moro
r less decided improvement. It is affirmed
hat In not n lew eases a euro has boon estnbI-
shed.

-

. During the past six weeks I had the
pportunlty to bring together farther ox-
orlonrcs

-
) toucblnir the curative effects and
incnostlc application of the remedy In the
uses of about ono hundred nnd-
Ifty sufferers from tuberculosis of the
nest varied typos. 1 can only say that ovcry-
hingl

-

have latterly occn concurs wltn rny-
irevlous observations. Now , after sufficient
omllrmatory testing , the Importance of the
cniedy has been proved. My next tiwk is to-

xtcnd my study of the remedy beyond the
leid where it has hitherto been applied , and
f po siblo to apply the principle underlying
ho discovery to other discuses. " Then fol-
ows

-

a lengthy description of the way In-

vhlch Koch discovered the remedy-
."Tills

.

task naturally demands a full knowli-
dgo

-

of the remedy. I therefore consider
hut the time has arrived when the requisite
ndlcatioiis in this direction shall bo made.

This Is done in what folknvs. Before going
n to thu remedy itself , I deem it necessary
or the bettor understanding of Its mode of

operation , to state briefly the moans by
hlcli Xarrived nt the discovery.-
"If

.
a healthy guinea pig bo Inoculated with

ho pure cultivation of German kultur of-
'uberculobaecilli , the wound caused by the
uoculatlon mostly closes over with a sticky
natter and appears la Its early days to heal.

Only after tea or fourteen days a hnrd-
lodulc presents Itself , which , soon breaking ,

'orms an ulceratinasore which continues until
the animal dies. Qjlto n different condition
of things occurs when a guinea nig , already
suffering from tuberculosis is inoculated.i-
Vn

.
animal successfully inoculated from four

to six weeks before is best adapted for this
mrposo. In such an animal the small in-

dentcntlon
-

assumes the same sticky covering
nt the beginning , but no nodule forms. On-

ho contrary , on the day following or the sec-
ond

¬

day after the inoculation , the place
where tbo lymph was injected shows a strange
change. It becomes hard and assumes a
darker coloring which is not con lined to the
Inoculation spot , but spreads to the neighbor-
ing

¬

parts until it attains a diameter of from
.OS to 1 centimeter. In a few dajs it-
jccomcs moro and moro manifest that the
skin thus changed is nccrotic , finally falling

> 1T , leaving a Hat ulccration which usually
heals rapidly and permanently without any
cutting into the adjacent lymphaticglands. .
Thus the Injfcted tubercular bacilli quite
differently affet the skin of a healthy guinea
pig from ono alTocted with tuberculosis. This
effect is not exclusively produced with living
mcillll , but is also observed with the d ad-
mdllii , being thu, same whether , as I discov-

ered
¬

by experiments at the outset , the bacilli
nro killed by a somewhat prolonged
application of a low temperature , or
boilinghuat , or by moans of
certain chemicals. This peculiar fact , fol.-

owed
-

up in all directions , and tbh furtlier
result wns obtained ; that killed pure cultiva-
tions

¬

of pure bacilli after rinsing in water
night bo injected jn great quntitics under a-

loalthy guinea pig's skin without anything
occurring beyond local snpperatlon. "

1rof. Koch horo'' interpolates a note that
such Injections ibolotif * to the simplest and
surest means of producing suppuration , free
from livliiR bacteria-

.'Tuberculosis
.

guinea pigs , on the other
hand , are killed by the injection ot very
small quantities of such diluted cultivat-
ions.

¬

. In fact , within six to forty-
eicht

-
hours , according to the strength

of the dose. An injection which is-

notsutlicient to produce tlio death of tncfimal may cause extended necrosis to the skin
in the vicinity of the place of injection. If
the dilution is still further dilntcduntil it is
scarcely visibly clouded , the animals inocu-
lated

¬

remain alive and a noticeable improve-
ment

¬

in their condition soon supervancsIf
the injections nro continued at intervals of
from ono to two days , the ulccratingMnocu-
latlon

-

wound becomes smaller and linally-
sc.irs over , which otherwise it never does.
The size of the swolen , lymphatic glands is
reduced ; the body becomes bettor nourished
aud the morbid process ceases unless it bos
gone too far , in which case tbo animal per-
ishes

¬

from exhaustion. By this means the
basis of a curative process against tubercu-
losis was established.

Against the practical application of such
dilutions of dead tubercle bacclll , lucre pre-
sented itself the fact that the tubercle bac-
cllll are not absorbed at the inoculation
point- ; , nor do they disappear in another way ,
but for along time remain unchanged and
engender greater or smnllci' sumiuratlvof-
nci. . Anything , therefore , intended to exer-
cise

¬

n hoaiing effect on thn tuberculous pro-
cess must bo a soluble sub >tance which would
bo lixiviated to a certain extent by tho. Jiuids-
of the body floating around the tubercle bac-
cilliand

-

be transferred , in a fairly rapid man-
ner

¬

, to tlio luico of the body while the sub-
stance

¬

producing suppuration apparently ro-
mulns

-
behind in thotubcrculurboccilll ordis-

solves , but very slowly. The only important
point was therefore to induce , outside the
body , the process going on Inside , if possible,

and to extract from the tubercular
bacilli nlone the ciirativo substance. This
demanded time and toil until I linally suc-
ceeded

¬

with the aid of a 10 to SO per cent so-
lution

¬

of glycerine in obtaining an effective
substance from the tubercular bacilli. With
the lluid so obtained 1 made further experi-
ments

¬

on animals and linally on human bo-
Ings.

-
. These fluids were given to other phy-

sicians
¬

to enable them to repeat the experi-
ments.

¬

. The remedy which is used in the
new treatment consists of n glycerine ex-
tract

-
derived from the pure cultivation ot-

tuborculo bacilli. Into the simple
extract there naturally passes from
the tubercular Dacilli , besides the
effectivesubslancos , all the other matter
soluble in CO percent of glycerine. Conse-
quently it contained u certain quantity ol
mineral salts , coloring substancc-i nud other
unknown extr.ictlvo matter. Some of these
substances can bp removed from it tolerably
easy. The effectvo! substance is Insoluble li
absolute alcohdr. It can bo precipitated b}
It, though not mtftibd in a pure condition , bu
still combined with tlio other extractive mat-
ter which is liuCwiso Insoluble In alcohol
The coloring matter may also bo removed
rendering it possible to obtain from the ex-
tract u colorless.dry substance containing th
effective princploJ.n! n much more coucen-
t rated form than the original glycerine sotu-
tions. . For application In practice this purili-
cation of the glycerine extract offers no ad-
vantage

¬

because the substances so eliminated
nrounesscntlali&jrthe human organism. The
process of imijUcjjtlon would make the cost
of the remedy ynnecessarlly high.-

A

.

Scrlnna IHockaiio Contemplated.
LIMA , Peru > J n. 15 , Chilian ironclad

Almlranto Cochran nas seized the cargo left
by the stcamerTI Santiago , at Iqulquo. The
Cochrun's commauflcr has given notice that
ho will blockade Ivuiquo on llio SUth lust.
The Peruvian government has received a tel-
egram from the consul at Imilquo stiitlnc
that the various consuls are going to protest
against tbo threatened blockade. Tbo block-
ade

-

extends to Couqulmbo. All the telegraph
wia-s to tno north of Valparaiso have been
cut.

Must Uiulerjro lnnpeotlon.W-
ASIIIXIITOX

.
, Jnn , 15.Socrotary Wlndom

bus decided thnt all foreign enttlo Imported
Into the United States , whether for consump-
tion or for transit, must undergo veterinary
inspection by onicen of the agricultural de-
partment.

¬

. This rule docs not apply tn Amor-
loan catllo poising throuijn Canada in bond ,
whether Intended for domcitlo consumption
or export.

Senator Illnir'n SuocesHor Nnmoil.
Coxroni ) , N , H. , Jan. 15. Too republican

caucus tonight nominated Jacob II. Gallluecr

as n candidate to succeed Senator lUnlr. Ho
was nominated on the second ballot, receiv-
ing

¬

ItU votes , ngalnst 4S for HliUr, 18 for
C honey for Burns nnd 1 for Urlffga.

*
Tin : iitttixois A'.V.I Tttitsnii *.

Carter JInrrl.sim Motlcfltly Suggests
Tlint Me Might Accept.C-

IMCMOO
.

, Jan. 15. [Special Telegram to
THE BKE.J Carter D. Harrison 1ms returned
from Springfield. It was reported , while ho
was thcro , that ho was "gunning" for the
scnatorshlp. lie answered rather evasively
when nskcd about this today but left a dis-
tinct

¬

Impression that ho would bo greatly
pleased to receive tha nomination. lie says
the democrats should stick to Palmer as long
as there Is n ihow for him nnd added ! "I-

don't think 1'almer Is the man to pursue ft

dog in the manger policy when he finds
his clmnro Is gone. In fact , "
added Mr. Harrison , "In my view,

thcro Is very tittle uhanco for the election of-

a sonntor at this session of the legislature.
The democrats have 101 votes , and they must
poll their full strength and get two votes
from some outside source. Tun three form
ers' Mutual Benevolent association men
swear they will never vote for the candidate
of cither party. 1 cannot see where the dem-
ocrats nro to get thu two extra men. Iliad
Homo republican votes lu 1S31 nnd perhaps
Uoaernl Palmer can get some. I don't think
the republicans will over vote fora Farmers'
Mutual Hencvolent association man , for
that would bo throwing away their own
organization. I think that rather than adopt
the suicidal policy of abandoning their own
organization the republicans will prefer to
let the matter remain undecided until the
session Is over, iiMVlilch event the governor
will appoint a republican senator.

Illinois I-

Si'iiixoi'iii.i: , 111. , Jan. 15. So far the de-
positions before the house elections commit-
mlttco

-

In the Hamilton -contest are not of a
conclusive character enough to materially af-
fect

¬

the right of Hamilton to the seat. The
hearing Is still en.-

A
.

great number of bills wcro introduced in
the house again today. Among them
was one providing for a state In-

spector
-

of food , to bo elected by tbo
people ; by MeCror.e , prohibiting the dissec-
tion of hospital patients ; by Duncan , for a
reduction in the premium paid on redemption
of land sold for taxes from !25 to 8 percent ;

by Scaife , requiring the payment of all wages
by corporations at least" once every two
weeks ; by Uurns , to dotino nnd es-
tablish

¬

the liability of railroad corporations
to and by their fellow servants ; by Hill ,
amending the law in regard to the weighing
of coul mined by employes and to provide
that screening shall be computed as part
thereof.

The democrats have again declared war on
State Auditor of Public Accounts 1'avey re-
garding his feus. It is possible that either
the house or the senate may pass the resolu-
tion introduced today by Senator r'armor.os It-

ing
-

the attorney general to dctino the salary
to which Puvey Is Justly entitled. The ob-
ject of the republican senators in making the
senatorial resolution tbo special order for
next Tuesday is said to bo that the republi-
can

¬

steering committee hopes to compel the
house to go over to the senute for a joint ses-
sion , notwithstanding the long established
precedent the other way. Tills would- give
them Lieutenant Governor Kay , republican ,

as presiding onicer , iud tbo advantage of re-
publican

¬

rulings on matters where party
rulings would bo of any advantage. The
democrats , however , do not fall In with this
programme.-

SritiNut'iULD
.

, 111. , Jan. 15. In the house
today Jlooro , Farmers' Mutual Benollt asso-
ciation

¬

member , introduced a resolution pro-
viding that the rules bo suspended and
Thursday , February fJ. bo set apart as wo-
men's

¬

day and Mrs. Helen Gougar nnd others
bo invited to address the house in behalf of-
woman's suffrage. Adootod Yeas , 100 ;
nays , 150-

.In
.

the senate the following bills wcro intro-
duced

¬

: To correct corrupt practices ai elec-
tions

¬

by providing a penalty for bribery and
compelling all candidates to render to the
county clerk a sworn statement of all expen-
ditures

¬

during the campaign. A Joint resolu-
tion

¬

to begin voting for United Status sena-
tor

¬

Tuesday was made a special order for
Tuesday at 10:15: a. in.

ImwmalrorH.T-
OPEICA

.

, Kan. , Jan. 15 , In the house this
morning , contrary to precedent , J. S. Doo-
llttlc

-

, n farmer, was inado chairman of the
Judiciary committee. A great number of
bills were introduced , among them ono ex-
tending

¬

the time for foreclosure of mortgages
and another provining for the abolition of all
railroad pasies nnd reducing passenger fares
to 2 cents a mile.

FICKLE : nvsn.ixn.
lie Dosrts a AVIfo anil Kninlly for n-

Footllght Favorite.L-
X.KK

.
, Utah , Jan. 15. fSpccialTele

gram to Tnr. BEK. | Albert D , Mair, a
clothing salesman , well known In this city
and a married man , dlsnspearcu irom town
about two weeks iigo and up to the present
time nothing of bis whereabouts has been
known. Voatcrdny it leaked out that the.
young man left with a member of Clara Mor-
ris troupe whose name cannot bo learned.-
Miilr

.

is the husband of one of the leading so-

ciety
¬

Indies of the city and the father of two
very interesting children. Uu to the present
time his domestic relations have been pre-
sumed to bo very pleasant , but
since ho has gone , it trans-
pires

¬

that ho has been involved
in two orthreo dlfllculties of u similar kind.
His wife is very much agitated over the mat-
ter

¬

nnd is said to bo in a state mind bordering
on distraction.-

Malr's
.

last escapade was with the wife of-
a leading druggist of the city and was the re-
sult

¬

of a separation at this timo. Ho narrowly
escaped getting into scrioui trouble with the
injured husband , who went gunning for him.-
No

.

effort will bo made to apprehend him.

TheVcstinglionso Troubles ,

PiTTsnruo , Pa. , Jan. 1C. H is announced
this morning that the advisory board , ap-
pointed by the business men of this city to
look into the advisability of loaning the West-
Inghouse

-

Interests SoOOOCO to carry them
through their present financial dlfllculties ,

notified the subscribers to the fuud-

it would not bo advisable to use any of it for
that purpose. Theappointmont of a receiver
for llio Westinghouse electric light company
Is now favored. Ills stated that Westing-
house

-

, who Is In New York trying to obtain
funds , reports success.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 15. Paul Crorath , coun-
sel

¬

for George Westinghouse , Jr. , tonight
said : ' 'Humors regarding tha llnnnciul difll-
cultios

-

of the Wcstlnghouso & Westing-house
electric company which have been sent out
from Plttsburg the last day or two are very
largely exaggerated. AVestlnghouso expects
to return to Plttsburg tomorrow evening
nnd with thonssuraiico of assistance , which
hnhas recently received hero , has strong
hope of relieving the Wcatlnghouso electric
company , which is the only ono of his com-
panies in serious Jlnanclal uiniculty. "

Suit was entered ngnlnt the Westlnghouso
electric company this afternoon for a small
amount.

An AuilnuioiiH 'llilcf,

There was an audacious thief on board the
train which left Omaha over the Burlington
for Lincoln yesterday afternoon nt 5 o'clock' ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Montgomery started to
Lincoln to attend the annual banquet of the
Loyal Legion. They had a largo vn-
Use , and as the car was very full Mr.
Montgomery act the valise in the nlslo when
they got into the car. When they hnd gone
n few inllos Mr. Montgomery discovered thai
th9 vallso had dltuppi-nrud , Ho suarchoil
the train but it could not t o found , so tboy
got off at Ashlard and telephoned back to-
nollco hoartiniarters Information of the
robbery , Some of the detectives t ut
out to find the thief , nnd in less
than an huur ho was lodged in Jail
He was found at u second hand store on
Tenth street trying to dispose of the valise
and its contents. Ho was arrested nnd gave
thennmoof Fred Mitchell. All the ifoods
wore found In the vnllso. The vnllso nnd its
contents was valued nt $ MX ) . Mr. and Mrs
Montgomery returned on the UriiO train fron
Ashland without going to l lncoln-

.n

.

Hiilolii'r Shop llurnrd-
A small butcher shop ueur tuo corner o

Eighteenth and SU Mary's avenue was par-
ttally destroyed by lire lost tdtrbt about "

o'clock.

A PLEASANT HOME COMING ,

Bands , Processions nnd Banquets Greet the

Returning Guards ,

WORDS OF PRAISE FROM GENERAL MILES ,

The Karcwell of the Towns Whore
They Have llccn Quartered

ItiiNlivllle Given Ticiu-
a Itocrptlon.I-

luanviLLE

.

, Neb. , Jnn. IS. [Special Tolo-
amtoTnK

-

Btci : . ] The last detachments
of the stnto troops reported nt 1 o'clock Ian
night nnd today our town has had an aban-
doned nppoarnnco which Is truly painful ,

riioro has been the usual business-like activ-
ity

¬

, however , around Brigade nud regi-
mental

¬

headquarters , nnd tonight everything
is ready to move and every department finally
closed.

General Colby and staff have carefully and
personally audited every claim and bill of
expense occasioned by the presence of tlio
'uards hero, so that no harassing or doubt-
ful

¬

claims nro at all likely to arise after
:hclr departure. The whole camualgn-
ms been - managed la n most satis-
factory and surnrlslnly expeditious
manner rcllectltiK great credit , the gouoral
himself declares , on those veral cfllclunt , heads
of the departments nnd ofllcers connected
therewith. Some staff ofllccrs left for Chad-
ron this afternoon to look after n few Items
of unfinished business there. They will return
tonight nnd the entire stnfl will tomorrow
accompany General Colby to the nguncv ou n-

sightseeing nnd uleasuro trip , the llrst of-
Llio kind tboy have had since roaehlug the
frontier. Upon their return hero tomorrow
night an Informal reception will bo tendered
them by the of Uushvlllo. after which
they leave for their homes.

General Miles received Colby nt the agency
yesterday In a very hearty manner, warmly
th.wklnB him for tlio services rendered by
tlio Nebraska national puard , during rei-ontperilous situation. The presence of the state
troops , the general said , had not only been
needed nnd appreciated by the settlers but
had relieved him of great mental anxiety , be-
cause

¬

ho had realUed the danger to the set ¬

tlers bcforo the Indians were hemmed
lu at close quarters as ut pres-
ent.

¬

. Ho was willing , further , to
concede that the presence of the militia
dad exercised a good inlluonco toward n peace-
fill settlement of. tlio difllculty with the In ¬

dians , knowing as they must that tholr
source of supplies amongst the settlements
was thereby shut off.

General Colby returned hero from this
conference with a most positlvo opinion that
nil danger to the settlement* was over for
Lho present , at least , and probably , for all
time , and so gave liual orders forthe removal
of the rcniainluing force as previously
announced.

Company It Capturrd.T-
nKAsr.ui

.

, Nob. , Jan. 15. [Special Telegram
to Tm : JJKU.J Tbo whole population turned
out to welcome Company H of the Second
regiment , Nebraska national guards , who
returned from the front this evening. Long
before the train arrived the station buildings
and grounds wcro crowded with an eager
throng in anticipation of the pleasant event
and veterans of'Gl felt something of the in-
spiration

¬

of tbo old days when u nation was
l > roud to do honor to tlio boys who wore the
bluo. The following telegram was sent to
the company nt Blair :

CoMMANiinii COMPANV II : ItU ruiiiorod thatn dutacliinunt ot tin honm gmmls headed by
Grand Army of tlio Republic forces and sup-
wortort

-
by milto an iirmy of the gentler sexare determined to capture your entire com-

mand
¬

hninortlntoly upon arrival bnro. ( 'on-
sldiirablo

-
excitement prurulH and im unlnoUy

move might precipitate a hand to hnnd on-
gagement.

-
. To prevent unnecessary oxelte

tnont hero , would Auj.'CMt ; that John Lonir
lloK.VounKJlanWlio1111OITMoruTliniillo
Conld-Cliow nnd Uiiiry tlio Hay .Van bo dis-
armed

¬

nnd placed iniilerhuavr cuaril.
[Signed. ] MANY CITIZKNU.
Upon their arrival they were captured

without roslstanco and escorted to the
armory where a grand reception aud banquet
was tendered by their many friends , assisted
by Boomer PostGrand Army of the Republic.

Company nt Home.F-
UKMOXT

.

, Nob. , Jan. 15. | Special Tele-
gram to Tun BKE. ] There were probably
two thousand people nt the Elkhorn depot
when the belated train came In at I) o'clock ,

bearing Company E of this city on its return
from its twelve days of Indian campaigning
in the northwest. At the depot a procession
was formed by McPherson post , Grand
Army of the Republic , nnd citizens and
headed by a martial band , The company
was escorted to the armorj. During the
passage of thu militia through the streets
the boys were cheered along the line by
citizens from the sidewalks. After break-
ing ranks nt the armory nnd stacking
arms the company marched direct
to Wolso's parlors , where a royal banquet
had been spread by the citizens for them.
Hero a moat pleasant hour was spent , feast-
Ing

-

and toasting. The boys como homo cov-
ered

¬

with glory and a rank growth of
beard , and nro rotating many weired stories
of adventure to their listeners. The com-
panies

¬

from Geneva , Central City , Toltanmh-
nnd Nebraska City came down on thosamo
train , en route home-

.Company

.

I> 's Greeting.F-
AWHUISV

.
, Neb , , Jan. 5. ( Special Tola-

grain to TUB Bi-E.l Company D , Second
regiment , arrived home this morning on the
B. it M , , via ICesterot : . They wore mot nt
the above place , which Is four miles south of
hero , by a delegation of citizens with car-
riages

¬

stifllclent to convoy them to Palrbury.
The boys were warmly received by the cltlc-

ltlzim.s.
-

. All wore pleased to gut homo , al-
though

¬

many of thorn expressed n desire to
remain i ud help make good Indians of the
hostiles. __
rV Panama Canal Lottery Proposed ,

PAIUS , Jan. 15. The president of the com-
mittee

¬

of Panama shareholders nnd bond-
holders

¬

announced that the committee has
obtained tlio assent of the government for a-

new scheme to forward tlio work ou the
canal. The committee proposes a succession
of annual lotteries , tha net profits therefrom-
to be used in defraying the cast of the cannl
work nt thu Isthmus until the canal is com-

Blotcd.

-

. Tlio government will nsk the chain-
deputies to sanction the scheme-

.Corga

.

In the .SiiMqiiohnmm Hlvnr.-
Wu.KKinAiuiP

.

, Pa. , Jan. 15. Ice in the
Siisquelmnna river has gorged below the
city, blocking the channel , and is n menace
to the people living along tuo line of thu-
river. . Tim water mis ovnrilownd the hanks ,
submerging the shallow land between this
city and Kingston. Street car and other
traltic has boon discontinued. At Tunkhau-
nock tlio situation is worse. A largo number
of people have already loft their homes and
moved to places of safety-

.Slom

.

Knlls Gets tie J'nlr.-
Sioi'.xFAi.i.s

.

, S. U. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK IliiE.j The stnto board of agri-
culture

¬

, after n stormy session of several
days , Bi-lecU'd Sioux Falls as the place in
which will ho hold the stnto fair for 1891-

.Tno
.

dates chosen are September "l-UA. A
feature of thu coining ineotlng will bo the
spued purses , . > , &KJ being offured.-

A.

.

. DofanltorCO-
I.VMIUA. . 8. C. , Jan. 15. It was announced

today that General Mlllodg'o i < . Donham , son
of the into Governor Bonn urn , U n defaulter
to the nmouut ot f-'i.iKnj , having used thnt
amount belonging to the mllltlu fund. Hon.
hum confoiAO't to thu defalcation and oxpeuts-
to make restitution ,

American Association , ( IJciurrn.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Jan. 15. The American tisso
elation adjourned this afternoon nfter coming
to an undorntaudinc ; . Toledo , Uochuster and
Syracuse will bo bought out undoubtedly , but
tbo association will wait until tha league
reaches some dcllnlto vonclutlou before tak
lug decisive action.

WIAT TAKHS THEM OFF ?

Tltn .tliinnlnu lnrtrrunc nf J'nrnino.-
ttfll

.
Hlllt H'llHt ft. JmiM. . * . "Tim-

Ntltrti In Time. "
Ronrcely nduy imosMlhutnnodooqiiot heir:

nf men and wnnuiii wit Jin wo pletiireas llm ,

perfection nf lio.ilth nml Mlreintth , Ieln r*
slrlekon down by the turriblo ilUoasi1 , pnauI-
llllll

-
lit ,

I'orli.ms the BrMtosloaiwof pnouinoula inthis country Is th lii IIM-
IIiicrnturu

-
liatwuoii llm Inlorlors nf ofll'o.s alii ,

homo- and the oiitxldo air. So hmir at uroplo'
consider It nooi' siry; for thuir comfort to
maintain n hot IIOIIWD tc'ini|) > rntnro Indoors ,
wlipn llio tnoroury Is very lo.v uultlde , so long
will pneumonia llnd victim * .

The itroaloM. cure niul lirumnt imwsnros-
ihonld bo lakun nud upnii the lint uiiptoich-
of ( hosllgiot) | yiiiiloiin| nf | )iioiiinonlIf;
you have ulleklliu In Die throiit. a ' ' '

In tlioi-hnii.il pain In Iliu licnd , a chilly
fooling or inilns tliniimh.iut tlio lio.ly, act
|iriniilly) | , MCI wlsolv brlir < alniut nn lin-
incdlnto

-
fiMictlon , 'I'liN ciin soinuttiuul ho iu -

nniplliluMlliy qulek and volrntoxurcNo. bub
hat Is ox balloting nnd xvaslcs llio Ntrcni-Mli ,

which should im liiiHbntuloil. A fur bcltnrplan Is to liiko a pure nnd strong MtUniliint ,

which will tend to iMmillr.i] ! the olraiiliitlun ,
chock conurstlon and ri'Mton1' to health , Thorn
are ninny forms nf Ht.liniiliitloii , but only mm
Hint " -in Im nH'iiiiiiiiolidoil that Is Unity's
I'lit-o Mult Whlskov. This Is tlio onlv medici-
nal

¬

wliskey upoii Iho market , nml us purity
imd power nru proven by Its popularity It Imi-
savuil tlio lives nf more men and women > tbo
wore Cundldati's for piioumonla than nnjr
discovery of nioilcrn wi'lcni-o. and It. stands , 11-3

It domtrvcs lo Htniiil , nt th o head ot medicinal
stimulants of thu present day.

THE x.orriKjr-
An Important Ai-rost Made In Now

York ( Ity.-
NRW

.

YOIIK , Jan. Ifi. Kdward II. Homer,
a banker at S3 Wall street , has nceo wrested
for sending lottery circulars through Jh _
m alls. The arrest wni mndo on the. strength
of ndictmouts found against the prisoner In
Springlleld , 11-

1.InspectorConrad
.

, sneaking of the ease , said
that llornerts the chief agent tn thl * city of
various indemnity bond concerns of Austria ,
Hungary and other foreign countries , which
bonds , ho says , are nothing moro or loss than
lottery policy certlflcate.s , The extent to
which they nro dealt In , Conrad says , exceeds
the Louisiana lottery business in the busiest
times , and ho pronounces it a gigantic swin
dle. Oi'or $100,0)0,00) ( ) nro collected vonrly
for thcso so-callod bonds , It is snlj , nnd
the whole of it is controlled by Homer , The
latter, according to the statement of the in-
spector

¬

, acknowledged that ho Is interested
lu various scheme * to the amount of SMO.tXX),
and that his yearly expenses exceed Sli.' , ( XX ) .
Ho maintains branch establishments In Bos-
ton

¬

, St. Louis , Chicago , Milwaukee , Denver,
Uirmliighnin , Ala. , San Francisco , St.
Joseph , Mo. , Mexico and Soutli America.

Hoforo the commissioner counsel for
Hnrncr said his client did not como under the
federal statues upon which the arrest was
made. Ho had written Iho attorney general
for nn opinion and had received a reply that
the cose hud been submitted to (JhloJ I'oito-
fllco

-
Inspector llnthbone. Tlio defondunts

counsel nslcod for time to examine the docu-
ment

¬

in the case and Commissioner Shields
gave him until Saturday , meauwliilo llxing
ball M 5000. Bond In that amount waa-
furnished. .

o
Ono Ulnii lloli.s Seven.S-

HCKMA.N
.

, Tox. , Jnn. 15. At Dolls , Tex. ,
Cicorgo Smith , a fanner , entered a saloon last
night and compelled sovoii men , at tlio point
of a revolver , to hand over their money and.-
valuables.

.
. As ho was leaving town Mnrshal

Sibol iirod , but missed. Smith returned the
shot , fatally wounding the marshal. Smith was
afterwards captured nud jnllcd in spltoof tha
efforts of three mobs to lynch him.

Dairy and Food AsHoclntlon OlllooisW-
ASIII.VOTOX , Jan. Ifi. At todaji-, 'nco-

of the National Dairy and Food nssodabVi
the following oniccrs wcro elected fortjio
suing year : President , H. C. Thorn , Wis-
consin ; vice president , Lovojoy Johnson , IIH-

nols
-

; secretary , George , AlcAiilro , New
Jersey treasurer , L. S. Cofllu , Iowa.-

A.

.

. Pennsylvania tinnk Failure.G-
KOVB

.

CITV , Pa. , Jan. 15. M. L. Xnunlscr ,

owner of the Cillzons''bapk' of Stoncboro ,

nud cj'.shlor of the Sandy Lake savings bank ,

has mndo an assignment. The two concerns
hold deposits mndo by farmers in the vi-
cinity. . The Sandy Lake deposits are about
$73,000, and Stoncboro about fc5,000-

.A

| .

Competitor cjl' Koch-
.Pmi.u

.
EM'iiiA , Jan. li--Lr.) Samuel G.

Dixon of the Academy of National Science in
view of the reports cabled from abroad re-

garding the Koch lymph , once moro puts
forth his claim to n prior discovery of the
tuberculosis lymph in 188-

0.Ovei'Mhudow

.

Asspls.
, Pa. , Jan. 15. It has just been

learned that the liabilities of tbp boot and
shoo firm of Ulch & HubliiMin , which failed
three weeks ago , are $00,000 , while the assets
are only about 10000. liotli members ot the
llrm have disappeared-

.A

.

Crank Cunviotetl of IMui-dlr
New YOIIK , Jan. Ifi. Dougherty , who-onco

bothered Mary Anderson with attentions and
who last fall shot and killed Ur. Lloyd In the
Flatbuah liisano asylum , has been convicted
ot murder in the second degree.-

I0xi1nfli

.

n nf Kire Damp.L-

INCOLX
.

, III. , Jan. 15. An explosion of flro
damp occurred this morning lu the pit of the
Citizens'Coal and Mining company. Three
men were badly injured and inucii damuctu
was deno to the inln-

o.Earthquakes

.

lu Alixleo.-
CITV

.
OP Mtixico , Jan. in. Three earth-

quakes
-

occurred today nt Parral , In Chihua-
hua. . The gallery In the convent of t
Sacred Heart gave way , kilting sisc persons
and wounding nino.

Taken Ilnelc to Missouri.
The sheriff from ltoc ! wcll , Mo. , canio to

Omaha yobtcrday and took charge of Walter
Smith and Ralph Hryant , the two tough
boys arrested as suspicious characters.

Flour for NuhriiHkuP-
AI.OUSE CITV , Wash. , Jnn. 15. The board

of trade unti farmers alliance of tills place
sent today n car load of Hour tn the destitute
farmers in Chase county , Nebraska ,

Four illcn Frightfully IlnrucdV-
ii.KKsiiAiuiB

,

, 1a. , Jan. 15.An oxplostoa-
of gas occurred today lu No. 1 shaft of the
Susiiuclmnim coal company , ut Nautlcoke ,

frightfully burning four men-

.1'Inccd

.

011 tlio Hi.illoil 1. 1st.-

WAiiiiN'trroM
.

, Jan. 15. ( joncnil S. V,

Bonot , chief of the bureau of ordnannco in
the war department , was today placed on the
retired list of the army ,

Stovcnxoii Delimit) Iliiboni" .
STDNCV , H. S. W. , Jan. IS. Stuvoiison of

Now Zealand defeated Uubcur of England In
the {.culling match.

*
Till ) CIlL'HM ClMltUM t.

New YOUK , Jan , IS. CiuiMbortf dofoato.1-
Sloinltz in tlio sixteenth gaino.

Boston Travellers Wife I priced the bath-
robe you admired to much and found it wan
SiO." Husband Heavens 1 You didn't' gut
it , did you ! Wife -No. I thought it was
more than you wanted to pay , aud I

new boniiOt Instead.

Philadelphia Times : "Kllon , did
Gadd say anything when you told her II-

wasn't homal" "Yos , ma'um , she said how
glad sh ) wr. '. she had called. "

THE SPEINQ OF ETEENAL YOUTH.-
CarlHbad

.

may bo truly termitd the sprlnu of-

Ktornal AYouth , l-'or ci-ntiuloi thu hjirniU'l-
Hprlnt; lias elven fortli lliti wiiten whli'li nro
drunk by the hundred * of thmuiuxlii that
llnjk there from all purts of thn globe , hi
smirch nf healtli. If It IH Inuonvenlutit for
yuu IOKU to tlio yiirlnui" . iniika tluiiu o iiiiii tn
you , Iiiothur wonU , ynuuun (inrry xho fii-

iiiinii
-

.iiinulolKirliu| uriuiiicl wlili yuu.
Hnrudol dwlt , wlilvli ii > .

obtained from tnu Hpruuul Hurlnx by 'i'fapo-
thulnipnrUulUurUbud

' -
riilliui. It Is HID bunt natural ruinvily fur ouii-
hllpialon

-
, oatarrh uf tlni Ntoniiicli , ilyHii| ! | ) lii

ana llvi-r nnd klduuy oninplulnta. lluuuru to
buy tlioKf iinlni ; Iniyorloil iirllulo only , which
mint luivo the slijiiHluioof "Kldnor itntt Men-
ilulhon

-
U . bolo AseuU , Now Vork ," onovorj-

iiukaKO -


